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JJ~wnS)[f{j ~'W ~fA']@j~n"O$AA 
It has been your editor's privilege to 

observe a: number of agencies and individ
uals dedicated primarily to Jewish evan
gelism.· In almost every case the contacts 
have been unusually heart-warming. If 
one looks back in history there can be 
found.many glaring exampl~s of ill-advised 
anci loveless attempts to win the Jews to 
Christianity. The Christian Church (taken 
in its broadest sense) should be ashamed 
of some of this history and of the modern 
attitudes which have p~t the Jews in such 
a defensive positiQn that they have been 
hard to reach. I;ascist intolerance has not 
been lacking in our country. 

A new day~may be dawning for bri~g
ing to' theHe~rew p~Qple the one thl~g 
that they la~~ salvatIon through Chnst 
Jesus. The World Council of Churches 
has asked the Central Department of Evan
gelism of the Nattonal Council to engage 
in a thorough Biblical and, theological 
study of the. proper Christian approach 
to Judaism. It will take time and, ion the 
provide~ce of God a~d under the dedicated 
leadership of key men,. it may reach out 
into the denominations in such a way 
that many that now have no effective 
program of J ew~., evangelism will be 
stirred to undertake one. 

It seems to take a special type of love 
and und~rstanding to reach the Jewish 
people in our large, cities, about 70 per 
'~cent of whQm take nO' interest in their 
traditional religiQn. This love is evident 
both in the hearts of the converted Jews 
who work with their own people and the 
Gentile Christians of this ~ay who feel a 
burden for «the lost sheep of the House 
of IsraeL" In our observation, those who 
labor among them most effectively present 

. the Gospel in all its fulness and do not 
minimize the deity of Christ. The number 
Qf cdD.v~rts is far larger than many think. 

William Culbertson, chairman of the 
A.dvisory Council of the American Associa
tion for Jewish Evangelism, in his Christ
mas letter tells a little of the reason why 
he is devoting his time / to this cause. 
. "I believe that deep in my heart, if I 
we're to give you the reason fo~r this 
willingness on my part to identify mys'elf 
with this work', it would be largely be
cause from earliest years I had been taught· 
that as a Christian" I had a debt to the 

. Jew first, and also to the Greek. And 

f 

1 

r 

that in SQ.me limited measure I would be 
dischargiilg that responsibility in part In .. 
assuming this position with regard to 
Jewish Evangelism. .~ . . 

"I have that burden and I am, under 
God, trying to meet my responsibility. 
Oh, I owe so much to the JeWIsh peop~e. 
My Savior was born of the seed of DaVId. 
The Book that I love, that is my meat 
day and night, was given to me by the 
Holy Ghost using men that were Jews for 
the most part. How wonderful it is that 
we have such blessings from God", and 
we have a resPQnsibility. That's. Qne- of 
the reasons the Bible speaks as It does, 
and puts into the lips of the A~ostle Paul 
a word that is true of all of us 'I am 
debtQr.' " 

~@~~{efr ~e~e~frD@Il1S 

When the United States succeeded in 
putting its giant Atlas rocket into orbit 
the newspapers gave it a great deal of 
space - far more than other successful 
firings of similar missiles. HQW much 
space WQuld have been given in the great 
New York dailies is unknown, for they 
were strikebound. The secrecy surround
ing the purpose of the launching doubt
lessly enhanced the newsworthines.s of the 
story. It was hardly believed posslb.le th~t 
such a thing CQuld be kept secret In thIS 
country. The' question might well be 
raised as to whether the methods used to 
keep the purpose of the launching secret 
can be justifieq .. (Those at Cape Canav~ral . 
who knew say they had to he about It_) 
We suppose that those in charge wanted 
to' avoid the adverse world comment that 
would come if another highly publicized 
effort should fail. 

It has already been mentioned that aside 
from the tremendous size and weight of 
this rocket the greatest achievement is ~he 
voice cont'a.ct to and from the satellIte. 
From outer space President Eist;nhowc:r's 
voice was heard in a pre-recorded Chnst-. 
mas message. L~ter he sent a m~sage .out 
into space and it Lame back a~aln .. ~clen
ti~ts 'were justly proud of theu abIlIty. to' 
accomplish this feat.. Some were. sayIng 
that it was the first tIme that a VOICe had 
come from outer space. Dr. Billy Graham 
and probably many others were quick to 
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l\£EI\10RY TEX'I~ 
All the ends of the: \\"orld sh.dL r(:r::e:ll

ber and turn unto the: Lord: ::'l1d ,dl the 
kindreds of thc nations 5h:dl \\"orshi:' be' 
fore thee. Psalm 22: 27. 

see the spiritual application 0:'[;".1 t~) eh,d-
lenge the statement. , _~, 

All through human hIstory ~J()(i 11.:" 
been speaking to this L.uth _t r(1[,11 t ,cr 
beyond the orbit of the.: .Atl.ls. ~c.lri~· t\';(l 

thousand years ago God spoKe the SUrf'cmc 

'words of lo'\"e from he;l\'e.:n in the I'cr:-'OI1 

of His Son, Tcsus Christ. The hirth \','.,~; 
attended by a-n audibk \'oice.: ~ll1<..i_ tirnc .~;h.l 
·time again during thc n1inistry 01 Jc~u~,d1l: 
voice was heard, "This is n1)" be.:Io\'ed ~nn, 
hear him." 

Indeed wc hay<: heard Hc.t\C!1 sl'l'.d~ 
and we are not s\yept oiT our (c~t h,.
these recent and great achiLYCIl1cnts ('11 n1.:n 

in harnessing and utilizin.£ thc forces tlLlt 
God had ·built into the uniYcrse, \\'c 
believe that the Christi~ln eU1 !110[C t fuly 
appreciate these scicntific aJ\':lnc~'s ,th.:!1 
those 'who kno\v not God, l-IL llI1<.ls In 

them a strengthening of [ ai t hand rcj oicLS 
that faith is becon1ing rnore .1nd I110re 
reasonable. \Xfe recall the words. "Th,.: 
fool hath said in his hcart. 'There is 
no God.''' Long ha\"c thc skeptics re\'crsc:d 
that saying and n1~lde it stick ", .. ith thLir 
disciples_ No'-'-\' the schoolb?y. ~~nd the nun 
in the street without relIgIOUS t Lll n I I1,L: 

are a"\\'are that to deny thc existence of 
God or the possibility of His re\'c~dirIlP 
Himself to men is to pIay the.: p:lft of .:. 

fool. The problem before tl~e: Christi:'.D 
is not to convince God-denIcrs but to 
convince "Godfearcrs" th:.t th<..:y should 
accept Him ,,\\,ho carne fr?rn hca\-en ;lnd 
conform their livcs t,9 I-Ils precepts .end 
example. .. . . 

Let \IS press on to VIctory after VIctory 
in the program of proclainling the.: lo\'<..: 
of God and the justice of God as they 
meet in the person of Christ. Esther \.';;15 

told to ponder the question of 1,Ll.\'Jn.~~ 
come to the kingdom "for such a tane ~s 

·this." We are here. Opportunities are 
before us "to ma.ke the heave:ns decL:.re 
the glory of God and the tlrnl;:'Incnt to 
sho,,\\T his handiwork." 
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'W'u'll'IKJ (b@!Til{fD(dle!Til«:<eY 

In my first year of teaching I was 
greeted at the schoolhouse door on the 
day i.mmediately following the Christmas 
vacatIon, by a v<:;ry stern State Supervisor, 
W. J. W ~vve~; After introducing him
self he saId, If you are doing as you 
sho,uld, your boys are takin (t their inven-

. tories today." This seemed like a horrible 
way to wind -up a vacation. I believe 
ho;vever, this same admonition applies t~ 
ea~h . Seventh Day Baptist. If we are 

,doIng as. we should we are appraising our 
accomplIshments of 1958 so that 1959 
may be a better year. Let us quickly look 
at some of the things we might note down 
Qn a denominational inventory. 

Since thousands of our people, from 
Coast to, Coast, had an opportunity to 
meet Joan Clement and Beth Severe last 
ye~r,. the:y now. have a new meaning of 
mISSIons In· theIr hearts. Never again can 
t~ese peop!~ ask, "Does Christ make any 
dIfference? They have seen the fruits -of 
Christ-centered lives on the faces and in 
the lives of these dedicated girls. 

Under the able leadership of President 
Earl Cruzan, there has developed among 
our people a oneness in spirit~ This was 
certainly in evidence at the General Con
ference sessions. Our denomination has 

,been d~scribed by some 'as being consti
tuted In suc~ a way that it splinters 
r~ther than kIndles. May each of us con
tInue to cul.tivate a "oneness in Christ" 
which will kindle such 'a heart-warming 
concern for others that they will be drawn 
to Christ through us. ' 

The renewed interest in and ~devotion 
to . the Sabbath truth by many of our 
p~ople is cert~inly an asset to be placed 
hIgh on any ltst. No less encouraging is 
~he new interes.t on the part of leaders 
In Sunday-keepIng denominations in re
studying. the Biblical ba.sis, for their day 
of worshIp. 
., 

Our well-educated, dedicated, self-sacri
ficing team of local ministers and leaders 
at the associational and denominational 

4 

level ~:'oul.d certainly be the envy of any 
dcnominatIon. . .$ 

The fact that "Our ~W o rid Mission" 
budget was oversubscribed 'f~r the ,first 
time in the memory of many of us is some
thing in which every Seventh Day Baptist 
can justly be proud. 

As a denomination we have many things 
for which we. are humbly grateful to our 
Heavenly Father. 

Lest we become complacent, we also 
have several liabilities which should cause 
u~ great concern. , 

. ') .) 

The other part of President Cruzan's 
Conference theme, "Forward in Growth," 
~5 still to be realized, numerically speak
Ing. The final ,net loss in membership 
reported last year was very small, ~ yet it 
,,'as .a doss. Joan and Beth expressed 
genUIne concern over this trend. We must 
not permit our strength to wane in this 
country while we continue to expand 
abroad, lest the entire venture fail for 
~ack of financial supPJ~rt. This, I agree, 
IS our first matter '<Df business. Every 
member must take this burden upon his 
conscience and ~ork towards a solution. 

Closely related to the first is the inade
quate salaries paid most of· our pastors. 
We must not permit ourselves to subscribe 
to the two-price plan - one salary for 
ourselves and one at an entirely different 
lev~l for the minister. In this day when 
bUSInesses of all sorts ate finding it neces
sary to expand the sizes of their, business 
to compete successfully, we p:1ust more 
energetically expand the membership in 
each local church. 

As a people our greatest liability, ap
pears to be the reluctance of our individual 
laymen to speak to other individuals about 
Christ. Whenever a person's life has been 
changed from the downward trend to the 
?p~a:d way,. it has been done by an 
IndIVidual tellIng him of Christ. I think 
it 'is something fike public speaking -
we must start training our people at a 
younger age to witQess for Christ. It 
must be learned as a natural thing. 

What about 1959? It can be the most 
sig~ificant year in our history. How? By 
haVIng each Seventh Day Baptist show 
the same concern for the lost sinner in his 
,home~ next door, in his classroom, and 

/" 
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fP>e~e:e{fl!JJn WOll"~d 
By Morris Abrams 

Pres., Curtis Industries, Cleveland, Ohio 

As if we do no.L.Jlave enough prob
lems right here on earth, we now find 
ourselves already in Space Age Year 2. 
Satellites are whirling around our globe. 
We will probably have a satellite in orbit 
around the moon soon. Yet it is a fact 
that all of the space exploration programs 
are military programs, not peace programs. 
How does a businessman react to this? 
Certainly not as a businessman, but like 
everyone else, as a citizen suddenly made 
aware that p~ace is no longer "peanuts" 
but a matter of the survival of the human 
race. If none of us, regardless of our 
occupations, is immune from the total 
devastation that another war will bring, 
certainly neither is anyone of us immune 
from our responsibility to hel p secure the 
peace and avoid the consequences. 

Bltt even if annihilation does not 
come"' - and we might as well call it 
"annihilation" rather than war, since the 
military experts tell us that is what it 
will be - a schizophrenic world does 
not mean a peaceful world. We can't 
say we have peace just because we don't 
hear the missiles screaming overhead or 
see the "toadstool" clouds (why call them 
mushroom clouds? toadstools, after all, 
are the poisonous fungi) off in the dis
tance. 

Peace is not just' an absence of war, but 
an absence of all threats of war and the 
machinery of war. Who can say whether 
it· is the arms race which causes threats 
of war or threats of war which cause the 
arms race? We can surmise safely, how
ever, that if the arms race were halted, 
international tensions would be eased con
siderably. Another thing is certain" no 
matter how you look at it, the arms race 

across the seas as a shepherd has for his 
lost sheep we will grow. "1 say unto you, 
that likewise joy shall b~ in heaven' over 
one sinner that repenteth, more than over 
ninety and nine just persons, which need 
no repentance" (Luke 15: 7). (_ 

.... 
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IS economically unsound. A'::> .l bu~ine:-,~
man, I rcco~njze that the infLttiurun' 
spiral is caused in good p:lft by the C:<r~ell'(
itures we are makin~ in the .lrr11~ r.,l(:, 

The monies \VC spend an: nonpr(lLlt!cti\e 
and ~vastefui. If these: funds (()ul,{ he 
released for capital in\"(:strnent in s(i1(l(lb. 
hospitals, research, hi~h\va\'s, ~~rhl lc).~w, (n 

" ,; 

the undcrdevelope:d countries nf the \'.'ufl,:' 
an unheraldcd era of pros pc r it y l t l U 1.,1 he 
ushered into the world. 

My own forn1ula £.f:?r pe.l(e i~ .: ~!!l1l'k 
one. Strcngthen the: .!l~nit<.:d ::-\'.l~illn" <.,u 
that it has the: power to rn.d~l~ 1.: \,,'. t (,\ 

interprct law through ~its {)""11 tuurt'" t(i 

enforcc world law with its <')""!l l~ld!,l' Ill!, C. 

I belie\'c that the: United ~.lt'iUjl:. "]!(lul,: 
beg i v c nco n1 pIe tee 0 n t r 0 1 i n t 11 <.: j '] L !c.i ( ) ; 
prevention of \var anJ ;ldjudiL.1.tiu:l (), 
in ternational dis pu tcs, Cc rLu nl y'. !'(·,.l U" (' 
of lack of. n1utu;d trust .~nd I.O!lll,lc-:ltC·' 

among thc nations of the world, tin" l~,n·t 
going to happen ton10rrow 1110[[1 in.:: (i [ 

next YC3.f. But it I11lLSt lur~rL'n "tl;nc!!!!;C 

soon. 

~ote: The 3bo,,'c is ;1 f1llH:h .1hhreYl.dc,i .:rtl,;C 
from the Dccember monthly bulletln n: tile 
Committee for \VurlJ Dc\"(:iul'mult .;[1,; Dl'" 
armam<:-n t. 

The f,,'lonk Vvho lived Again 

D r. Walter Ivi.. Iv10n tano, exccu t i \"C II i· 
rector of Christ's 1fission, Inc., .Llld the 
editor of Christian Heritage rn;t,~;lziI1(:. lus 
recently been appointed, ,HonoLlf), Consul 
of Bolivia. He has dIstinguished hin1sclf 
throughout Latin Amcric3. ..... and the United 
States by his outstanding C3.rcer 3.S jOll rn:d
ist, statesman, missionary, 3.nd speaker. H<.: 
has twice been asked to be S<.:cr<.:tary of 
State of Bolivia, but declined both o11<.:rs 
for what he belie\'cs is "the Qrc.:.ltcst ClllS<': 

of his life, presenting Christ as the: a n I y 
a1)Swer to thc spiritual needs of tht: 
.people." Dr. Montano's contribution to 
the struggle for reformation \vithin the 
Roman Catholic Church in Latin An1erica 
and for the enlightcnmcnt of the by 
masses in the simple truths of the Gospel 
prompted the title, "the 1iartin Luther 
of Latin America." His dramatic story is 
told in his biography, "The };{onk \\1ho 
Lived Again," nov.r in its tenth edition. 
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With this issue we begin a significant 
article, "All Things Are Become New," 
by Dr. Willis E. Garrett. ~t will be con
tinued in two or three subsequent issues. 
Although designed as a help to those who 
newly entered the Christian life we be
lieve it will be equally valuable for those 
who are older in the faith. In' well-chosen 
words the writer makes the Christian life 
rich by outlining what happened when 
we came to Christ. 

~ lNl@w 11 <e@rrD~ @rrcece1forro® 
~©JIP1fD$1f W@rrlkdJ ~DDo@rro«:® 

To Our Baptist World JFellowship: 
Greetings and best wis'hes for the New 

Year in the name of our living and loving 
Lord. May the grace, mercy, and peace 
of _ ~he Father, the Son, and the Holy 
SpIrIt bless and sustain us all' every day 
of the con1ing year. 

In many lands 1959 will be a year of 
special evangelistic' endeavor. Members 
of our churches in North America will 
~ather on New Year's Eve for special serv
Ices of prayer and dedication to inaugurate 
the Baptist Jubilee Advance - a five-year 
program' of 'evangelism and missions. 
Similar movements in other lands promise 
an .outstanding year of witriess and soul
winning. Let us hope and pray that as 
a result of our efforts and by the powet 
of the Holy Spirit we may report at the 
?ext Wodd Congress in Rio de Janeiro 
In 1960 . an inspiring increase in our 
wodd fellowship. 

To some the New Year will bring new 
hours of tension and testing, to 'others 
challenging new opportunities for sacrifice 
and service. May the year be for us all 
a time of faithful witness for Christ our 
Lord. 

In His Name' we greet you as we serve 
together by His power and for His glory. 

- TheodoreF. Adams, President. 

SABBATH SCHOOlL :lLJE§§ON 
for January 17, 1959 

Greatness in the Kingdo 
Lesson Scripture: Mark 10: 3 -45. 

MISSIONS Sec. EvereH T. Harris' 

[Q)D~D~D@fi"l) @{f !f@rr®o@fill ffiOffi$O@fi"l)ffi 
~$$@li'lfi)rQ)OW M@@\iDIITl® 

.T?~ ninth an.nual assembly of the 
DIVISIon of ForeIgn Missions of NCCC 
was held December 7-10, 1958, in the 
Penn-Sheraton Hotel at Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Seventh Day Baptists were represented by 
Mr. George V. Crandall, president of the 
Seventh Day Baptist Missionary Society, 
and by S~cretary Everett T. Harris. 

The Rev. J. Clinton Hoggard, s~creta 
o~ Fore~gn Missi?ns of the African Me 0-

dist EpIscopal ZIon Church and c irman 
o.f the Division of Foreign Missions, pre
SIded at the assembly meetings. There 
w~re approximately 300 missionary board 
leaders, ?1issionari~s, a lld nationals present. 

One Item of dIscussion concerned the 
plan for integration of the Int~rnational 
Missionary Council and the Wodd Council 
of Churches. The plan to integrate had 
already b~en acc.epted in principle ... ~ In 

o favor of Integratlon the following state
ment was made:" 

In~he life of the World Council of Churches 
the fact that there is a growing and vital con
cern for the mission of the church, so that 
on the. one hand there is. now providential op
portun.Ity for the I~terna~onal Missionary 
~ounC11 to make effectIve WItness in a newly 
Integrated organization, and on the other hand 
there is the IikeI~hood without integration that 
th~ ~ odd Co~ncIl of Churches will go ahead in 
mISSIonary actIvity and thus we will have two 
world-wide missionary organizations. 

Against integration. there is a fear of 
"bigness" and of the intricate interrela-

. tions of the W orId Council of Churches 
making it more difficult to make a. mis
sionary witness with freedom and flexi-
bility. ' .. 
. The, study of the integration plan con

tInues for another year. 
Another major item of business before 

the assembly was the· establishment of 
the TheologU:al Education Fund made pos
sible by a gift of $2,000,000 to the Inter
national Mis'sionary Council from the 
Sealanti~ Fund (by John D. Rockerfeller, 
Jr.); matched ~y pledges of $2,000,000 
from mission boards in the United States. 
~r. Ch~r!es Ranson,. who resigned from 
Jus POSItIon of executive of the Inter
national Missionary Council, has assumed 
the directorship of the fund as of July,' 
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1958. A sound program for the traInIng 
of Christian ministers around the world, 
in which member boards have long been 
interested, is now «no, longer an idea -
it is a fact." 

I t was noted that nine mission boards 
had pledged to meet the offer of the 
Sealantic Fund with matching funds. Two 
main phases of the project will be "making 
grants to a few key seminaries and carry
ing out a Text Program." 

One of the outstanding contributions 
of these meetsings is the opportunity to 
hear messages from National Christian 
leaders of other &lands. These pastors, 
product of missionary work through the 
years, do not hesitate to tell the old 
established missionary boards how they 
can improve their witness for Christ. 

It was reported at the assembly by 
Dr. Frank Price, director of the Mission
ary Research Library, that "the number 
of Protestant missionaries from North 
American countries has increased 50% in 
the past 22 years." Dr. Virgil A. Sly, 
divisional vice-president, stated that fore
most among the basic issues facing mission
ary work is the world"s unrest, the rising 
tide of nationalism, the political changes, 
the deep resentment against the West. 

JJ@M<OJiic©l li\'le'U'Js 
Plans are working out for the Rev. and 

Mrs. Loyal F. Hurley to accept the invita
tion of the Rev. and Mrs. Leon Lawton 
to come to Jamaica for a few weeks of 
"vacation." They are going at their own 
expense. Many of us will follow this 
visit with our prayers. 

Although Mrs. Hurley's health has not 
been good, it is hoped that she may ac
company Pastor Hudey. A "Spiritual 
Life Retreat" is being planned to be held 
at Maiden Hall January 5-8, and' Pastor 
Hurley writes, "We would bot~ like to 
share in it if possible." . 

Many will recall the report in the Octo
ber 13 issue of the Sabbath Recorder of 
a special Sabbath School attendance contest 
being sponsoJred by the Kingston Church. 
Detailed plans for publicity and fqr train
ing visitors were set up. It was called the 
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s.S.S.S. progran1 (Seeking Souls for S.lh
bath School). \X1 e ha YC f 0110\\"(:(1 the: s uc
cess of these plans hope:fu11;-. And now 
Pastor Leon La\vton has written concern
ing the contest, "The a\"erage attendance 
for the year Oct. 1957 - Sept. 1958 W:lS 99. 
During the 6 weeks of contest this rose 
to 164 -,. or an increase of just eWer (;()(;. 
Though they did not ask it I :dso chcckl'li 
the four v.reeks since the: contest ende.:d 
and found the average to be I?> 1 --- :'..bout 
30~ over the previous year." 

Pastor La\vton has written :dso re.:.L:ard, 
ing a recent baptismal sl:'ryicl:' at l\L~ide.:11 
Hall, "We had a good d:ly in the country 
yesterday v.rith l\fissionary l\fe:cting J.t 
Albion 110untain Church and dniic:tin!l 
of electric lights at \X!aterford. Those 
baptized at l\faiden Hall h:l'\'e become 
members of Waterford "with l\faide:n I'Ldl 

"a bra n c h f e II ow s hip un til s u c h t i nle as i t 
becomes strong enough to organ,izl:' into 
a separate church. A trucJ.-:lo;ld f [orn 
11aiden Hall came for the de:d icat j () 11 se.: n°· 
ice. Continue to pray for the.: ;,,,,·ork· thcrc.:. 
Edna Harrison is continuing to do Bibic 
work and lead out in the meetings." 

TV Drama IJ'The Silent Guest lt 

Views Family Unity Problems 

Control of teen-age childre:n, ;1nd the 
problem of keeping the fan1 i I Y t 0 ~<.:th l' r 
in time of strain, will be subjects ~f the 
dramatic television series "This Is the 
Answer," on Sunday, January 11. The: 
drama, "The Silent Guest," , .... ill be seen 
on key stations throughout the: country 
that day, and is a feature in the {1(:W 

series of half-hour T\T filn1s Jl:'J.lin~ \\'ith 
problems of serious nation::tl conce:rn . 

In the drama, a man out of work: is 
faced with depriving his te~n-age children 
of further schooling and is further \yorrie:d 
by their uncooperative behavior. I-Iope:
fully he invites a possible new boss and 
his family to dinner but finds a ne.:w 

'., problem when his own mother and father 
arrive unexpectedly. To carry out their 
old family dinner custom n1ight prejudice 
the forceful business executive, yet to 
avoid the tradition could deeply hurt his 
own f~ily. A quick decision has surpris
ing results on bOth families. ' 
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By 
RobertP. Lippincott 

flow tangled the affairs of this world 
are! Never before, it seems, was' it so 
full of suspicion and greed, of violence 
and crime. Peace parleys,'" pacifist propa
ganda, disarmament conferences, theU nited 
Nations, and all other human; agencies 
failed to prevent war. Right now we can
not get the nations in agreement on prob
lems of the Far East, or the situation in 
Germany, or a number of other things in 
the international picture. There is talk 
of World War III - not idle talk either. 

r 

What ~ith our long-distance bombing 
planes, ortr atom bombs, our hydrogen 
bombs, o~r inter-continental ballistic mis
siles, gas, poison, flame throwers, disease 
germs, and "secret weapons" civilization 
seems on the verge of destroying itself. 
"Men's hearts are failing them for fear" 
indeed. Reformers are despondent and 
statesmen are despairing. Clocks are pic
tured with hands only minutes from mid
night. "It is later than ~u think," is a 
phrase on many lips. A pa~ of hopeless-
ness hangs over the earth. ~ -

Yet there is hope! The world needs to 
know that "this same Jesus" is coming 
again--1o set up a kingdom of righteous
ness on this earth, a kingdom of peace 
and joy. "The Lord himself shall descend" 
- in His own majestic presence. When 
He ascends the throne and takes up the~ 
reins' of the government, all of the prob-

_Jems of mankind will be solved: social 
injustice, race' prejudice, poverty, crime, 
and all the rest. Then "nation shall not 
lift up sword against nation, neither shall 
they learn war any more." Then we will 
not fear to go anywh~ we please -in 
the darkness, and will not need to ,lock 
our doors, nor- put our valuables 1n vault~ 
for 'safekeeping. 

'-, 

It is hard to understand the dread and 
terror some' Christians seem to have when 
they con template the Second Coming, or 
why they have a distaste for it, and shrink 
from the discussion of it. It is the only 
hope of tl\le world. 

Oh yes, it will be ,a time of judgment '
but not for believers! -Friend, if you 

'tremble at the thought of His return, 
perhaps you had better check up. Could 
it be that you have not received Him as 
your cr:ucified Savior and your risen Lord? 
It will be a time of terror for unbelievers, 
for those who. have rejected Him, those 
who have more or less politely bowed, Him 
out of the picture. But to Christians it 

,is a- blessed, hope. , In 1 Thessalonians 
4: 13ff. Paul writes about the Lord's,' 
coming, and His recei-~ng His own unto 
Himself. After, tellingi, of the events he 
says, "Wherefore, comfort one another 
with these words." 

We are living in troublous times" and 
darker and more perilous times may be 
ah~ad. But back of all this is, the figure 
of} the coming King, whose victory is as 
certain as the Word of God. This hope 
steadies, encourages, comforts us. ' 

Yes, Jesus· is coming to eart~ again. 
The royal Son of God, who came the first 
time to die on Calvary 'to make atonement 
for our sins, who lives and dwells., within 
the hearts of Christians as the dynamic 
for living, is one day coming to reign in 
glorious majesty. Handel caught the vision 
when he used Revelation .11: 15 in closing 
the "Messiah." "The kingdoms of this 
world are becnme the kingdoms of our 
Lord, and of his ~hrist; and he shall reign 
for ever and ever." King of kings and 
Lord of, lords! Hallelujah! 

When Jesus was here on eartl~ talking 
about' His return, He said to '"His fol
lowers, "Watch therefore; for ye~ know 
neither the day nor the hour wherein the 
Son of man cometh" (Matt. 25: 13). 
True watching is an attitude of mind and 
heart which would joyfully turn from any 
occupation- to meet our beloved Savior 
exclaiming, "This is the Lord; we have 
waited for him" we will be glad and re
joice in his salvation" (I~aiah 25: 9b)." \ 
There is a beautiful phrase in 2 Timothy 
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4: 8 which speaks of then "that love his 
appearIng. 

When Jesus comes to re"\varJ His servants, 
Whether it be noon or night, _ 
Faithful to Him will He find us watching 
With our lamps all trimmed and bright? 

Our question to each other and to those 
outside of Christ may well be this: 

o can you say you are ready, brother, 
Ready for the sours bright Home? 
Say, will He find you and me still watching, 
Waiting, waiting, when the Lord shall come? 

The outlook does, indeed, seem hopeless. 
But, praise the Lord for the hope of His 
sure return - that blessed hope! 

Irli'ece latUJUBe~DIl'il Coveli's 
The Seveflth Day Baptist Women's 

Board is printing bu1Jetin covers which 
carryon the back page somet[iing of the 
story of the Women's Board activities. 
These are being mailed free of charge to 
the churches by the publishing house in 
Plainfield, N. J., in quantities estimated 
to be sufficient for the need.. It is hoped 
that they will reach most of the pastors 
in time ·for use on the third Sabbath of 

'1an uary. . 
Each of the other boards will supply 

covers in a similar manner later during 
1959. This service to /the churches should 
De fully utilized. If the number received 
is not sufficient, please notify the publish
ing house before the next printing. The 
Missionary Board will furnish' bulletins 
for the third Sabbath of March. 

I!.CC~t *CIi' Commission tlepori' 

The Commission of the Seventh Day 
Baptist General Conference completed its 
important midyear meeting at Battle Creek, 
Mich., at the home of the executive secre
tary on December 31, the day this issue 
was print~d. It is expected that the actions 
taken and the progress made will be re
ported in the January 12 issue .. The chosen 
representatives of our people have been 
wrestling with the problems 0'F- how we 
can best develop and use our resources 
to fulfill what we believe to be our God
given mission in the days ahead. Be look
ing for their report. 
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CHRISTIAN EDUCATION - Sec. r~c:x E . .z ..... j(:bel 

A&1l [:cumenccat Tdp 
During the summer of 1958, Dr. en.d,l E. 

Knoff, executive secretarr of tht: Di\'i~i\\n (If 
Christian Education, NCCC, made ;, round·t!Je
world tour in conjunction \\.'ith his p.lfti< ip.l!in[: 
in the 14th World Convention of till' \\,(lI Ie! 
Council of Christian Education which W.i'-, lld,1 
in Tokyo, Japan. \Xf t: brin,~ you. in!'., r C ., 
few paragraphs from his n.-port. 

This (the Convention) was th<: tirst 
world Christian gathcri ng h<: I d i!1 T( lk yo 
since the war. It W~LS J. grc.lt e:xr'criU1(C 
to see more than 4,000 aSSC111 b kd there (u r 
the Convention and to se<: th:lt number 
augmented to 11,000 crowded Intn the 
great Tokyo sports ar<:n:t un t V,'\) ()(-

caSIons. 
I came a',Nay fronl the <:\'<:ntfu! two 

weeks in Japan (ccling th:lt th<: .hp;llH.:SC 
C hut chi s n1 J. kin g a n ciT c c t i \" <.: \ \. i t n l'S S i jJ 

that country for Christ ;uHl I-I is CusI'cl. 
The \vords of Prime: ~finist<.:r Kishi .~ .. :rc.ltIr 
impress,ed us all as he "".'clearned us on t hc 
opening night. 

" J a pa n is not ·a C h r i s t i ;l n c () U Il try, i n 
that those professing Christi.tnity cunsti
tute a rather small fl1inorit\, of its '<,1St 

"population. But the fact is b~yond disf'tltC 
that Japanese Christians -- hUInblc (01-' 
lowers as well as out5tandinf~ lc-.ldcrs (If 
the faith - have nlade sigr;;d con! rihu .. 
tions to the social progress ind spiritlul 
uplift of the nation, wie1din~ a powcrful 
moral influence all out of proportion to 

their numbers through their <:x<:nlpLry 
conduct, their piety, their spirit of 5L[\,icL 
and helpfulness." 

The Bible Society of Japan is proud of 
its recently translated Bible:. Thc CV;l.n .. 
gelistic and agricultural work seenlS flour
ishing. The congregational vi Ld i ty in t hL 
two churches I visited sL'emc.:d l'yidcnt .lnd 
I had manv reasons to be thankful for 

J 

what I saw. 
We were· alI happy that Toyohiko 

Kagawa could give the opening addrl'ss 
of the Assembly. \X1hat ~l wonJerful 111:1n 

he is, even though enf ecbIcd now by 
illness and the accumulated effects afhis 
sacrificial life! 

It is difficult for a visitor to know how 
great an impact the Convention and re
lated meetings made upon Japan. Cer
tainly it is'clear that the ses~ions broupht 
a tremendous encouragement to the Japan-
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~seChristian Church. . . . It is safe to 
say that thousapds ~of young children saw 
foreign Christians in this kind of a meet
ing for the very first time in their lives. 
This was one of the truly sig~t 
results of the meeting as. I see it. Lay 
people were there; ministers of small 
churches of Japan were there; young 
people were there. It was large and repre
senta,tive enough to be a good cross section 
of the Church of, Japan. The Convention 
truly got down to the roots. 

What quiet joy one takes in being a 
Christian after one' sees the heroic work 
carried on in Hong Kong, as well as in 
many other places, which is made possible 
by the faithfulness of Christians from all 
over the world. I wish you could have 
stood with me inside a milk station in 
Kowloon, Hong Kong, looking out into 
the bright sunlight and seeing th:e little 
refugee boys and girls cqJ?1e by the open 
door holding' up their small bowls. Each 
one received a great ladle full of milk, 
fortified with vitam.ins, and Qver the 
pasteurizing kettles was this sign written 
in@ Chinese and later translated for me: 
"These foodstuffs are donated by the people 
of the United States of Americ~ ap.d Church 

. Wodd Service, assigned to give it to you, 
to show thei: love and frien?ship. Ple~~, 

, do not sell It or exchange It. But e~f It 
and keep yourself healfhy." . 

Another vivid experience came to me 
on the front porch of an Indian 'ministe(s 
home just outside Suva .. Two young Chris- . 
tian Indian men of one of the Indian con:'" 

.gregations· had driven me over a bumpy, . 
dusty troad which nevertheless' did afford 
some panoramic views of· the island. On 
the-. minister's front porch he showed· me 
the riyer valley road along which only 
about 75 years ago the first missionaries 
to the Fiji people traveled away from Suva 
into the back country. They went "Up the 
road and never came back. The Fijis were 
cannibals then. Today of the native Fiji 
populatio~ more than 80% are Christian 
and neither in Nandi where I spent two 
nights nor in Suva where I·spent -one are 
there any keys for their rooms'. The 
simple answer of the desk clerk was, 
ctWe don't have any use for keys here at 
this hoteL'" What a contrast in eighty 
years ! 
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11 @Q:!J~1hl W ®@~~ 
National Youth Week as sponsored by 

the United Christian Youth Movement 
will be January 25 to February 1, 1959. 
The suggested topic for this year is, · 'Dare 
We Live in the Household of God ?" 
A guide for worship services built on the 
theme has been sent to all our churches. 
We hope that each one of our churches 
will give the- youth a full chance to 
exercise their abilities during Youth Week. 
Let us show our youth that we love them' 
and req.lly appreciate their endeavor for 
Christ. 

!L@55@1i1l ~£i'i)I1'ilM@D 
We still have on hand for· sale a few 

copies of the "International Lesson An
nual for ~959." Just send $2.35 to the 
Board of Christian Education. Box 1 5, 
Alfred Station, N. Y., if you desire a 

. copy. It contains a full discussion of all 
the Sabbath School lessons for 1959, and 
will give each student and teacher m~terial 
that will enhance the value of Bible study. 

WOMEN'S WORt{ - Mrs. A. Russell Moltson 

[Q)© U @~©W? 

For many years I have enjoyed the 
following meditation on «Growth" by 
Joseph C. Robbins and I now. pas~ it on 
hoping that . others may enJoy It· and 
perhaps find it a measuring rod for their 
growth. 

The .fundamental resources of the 
Church and the Kingdom of God are 
personal and spiritual." People are all
important. Apd one of the most hopeful 
things about people is the possibility of 
growth. We are all in~el"ested 'in seeing that 
we and 'our children grow physically and 
mentally. But how about our growth 
spirituaIl"'y? Have we a deeper under
standing of God this year than last? Does 
prayer mean more to us? Have we a 
clearer vision of God's purpose for the 
world ,and of our part in accomplishing 

. that purpose? Are we becoming . more 
appreciative of people, or more critical? 
Are we jealous of our pr~rogatives? . Are 
we more honest. with ourselves - about 
what we do and why w,e do it? Is the 
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quality of our life such that we are re
vealing God to others more adequately 
and clearly today than we did yesterday? 
Are we really growing? 

Luke says of Jesus, "And Jesus advanced 
in wisd'om and stature" and -in favor with 
God and man.'" . A modern poet tells of 
a mother who is measuring the height of 
a small daughter, when suddenly the child 
asks: 

"Mother, do you still grow?" 
I let the measuring-rod drop 
Do I still grow? 
This afternoon I suffered 
From unkind words 
And yet I smiled: , 
Last year I would have been proud 
To make a sharp reply. 
This morning I set aside 
My own desires 
To help someone else: 
Last year I would have cried, 
"I'll have my way! 
Let others yield to me!" 
Do I still grow? 
Yes, child, I think so -
But how slow and hard 
My growing is! 

Does this meditation lead you to )Oln 
me in praying that we may grow in grace 
and in the knowledge of Jesus Christ our 
blessed Lord and Savior during this com
ing year? - Flora W. Hurley. 

§@U@1i1f Orrncrre@se {f@r fF>@s~@!i"s 

This is a progress report to the laymen 
of the denomination relative to your inin
isterial support. Several churches report 
that they have_ appointed the local com
mittee recommended by General Con
ference. (See Year Book, 1957, pp. 30-32.) 
We have received reports of, several 
churches having raised their pastOf;'S salary, 
in some cases very substanti~Uy, this year. 

We commend those who are supporting 
their pastor financially, as well as spiritu
ally, and would urge all . churches and 
fellowships to give continuing thought to 
the living standards of their pastor and 
his family. 

The Ministerial Support Committee, 
E. Keith Davis, Chairman. 
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NeVil Ye01rl s GreG\·ino-
'-" 

from EvangeH~{' Hudcy 

Our field evangelist, the: Re\:. Loy:tI F. 
Hurley, writes from Daytoq~ Be:tch, FLL, 
asking the Sabbath Recorqcl.- to t:X press 
to friends every'\vhere the IoYe and best 
wishes of Ivfrs. Hurley and hinlsLlf ;lnd 
their prayer for God's b!~ssing on thc 
lives of those to ,vh01n thc:y usu:dly scnd 
greetings. -

Mr. Hurley has throughout his OlIn 1St ry 
remembered many with an appropri.ltc 
year-end message. This y<':~lf due: to his 
travels the materials ordered did not reach 
him in time to be sent out. Since h<.: is now 
to spend two or three weeks in J arn:tica he 
regrets that he is unable to rc:ply to thost: 
who have remembered the-tn. 

We are glad to bring this word f rorn 
the evangelist of the l\fisslonary Board. 
Surely the friends who did not h·caf [forn 
the Hurleys will be happy that hc is to 
extend . his n1i.nistry to the peopk of 
Jamaica. ,Secretary H arfis 5:1 y5 th:lt it is ;1 

vacation trip, but Christian leaders do not 
visit Jamaica '\vithout being gl\"t:n nlany 
opportunities to speak In the nl;~n)' 
churches of our faith. 

Philadelphia College of Bible 

PhiladelDhia Bible Institute, :1 tLtjllin~' 
school for' Christian workers that is wcir 
known in the E~lst, is <.:xp.lndill.!.! its 
progran1 and ch::tnging its n;il11C. Findin/~ 
that last year o\-er 60 per C<':l1 t of its 
graduating class was going on for [urtht:f 
training in colleges and· s<':!11inarics tht: 
school decided to expand its curriculum 
this year to include a degrt:t:" progr:u11 on 
the collegiate level. It w~LS J<.:cide~l tlut 
the school could offer tht:' S:1111<': Bible 
content to its students as bcfoft: :i£1J :ldJ 
enough other studies to aw:ud a col1e.~c 
degree in four years. For this [t:J.son it 
has changed its naIn<.: to PhibdeIphi:l 
College cif Bible. The cost or, the n<.:w 
program is estimated at $95,000. 

-
If we do not evangelize An1t:'ricl, Wt:' 

will soon cease to evangel iz<.: Asi:t. . 
We must save America. to sav<.: thc world. 
- Dr. Jared F. Gerig in a Portland, Ore" 
address. 
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[B)~ Ii ~ DITil u [Nt If 0 u <e: ihll!JJ [j~ Ihl 
The Seventh Day Baptist Church of 

Berlin, N. Y., is mentioned from time to 
time in these, pages and well deserves to 
be. It is an old church (constituted in 

- 1780), located off the beaten path 0(, 
national and state travel. In colonial days 
the location In a narrow, fertile valley, 

€till.; ~. 

{S;;~ \:;ot%ihfQ':~' hi:",' ';E-:':':""%'~='-":'~ 1:1 <, 

The interior of the Berlin Church is unusual; 
the wood paneling is not duplicated in any 
other church as far as is known. 

which runs north and south almost on 
the border between Massachusetts and 
New York, doubtless seemed a logical 
place for bottom-land farmers to- establish 
a village. Water power was available to 
run the nec(:ssary mills. 

Into suc;h a community came the ances
tors of the present members of the Sab
bathkeeping church. Viewed objectively, 

. there is not, much in the village or its 
'location to promote growth. It might be 
expected to be one of the pla<:es where 
a Seventh Day Baptist church would die 
out, as has happened' in other rural loca
tions in New York State. Not so. The 
church is flourishing. It has survived the 
years of diminishing population and rela
tively· limited opportunities for young 
people. Its members come from distances 
that would· haye been prohibitive in 
earlier days. Families have continued to 
live in the long valley and new families 

1,2 

have" come into the church by conversion 
and by transfer. Business C?Pportunities 
are not too far away fbI' modern means 
of travel. Loyalties have been consistently 
built up over the years. The present pastor 
and his talented wife have labored long 
on the field. The Rev. Paul L. Maxson 
has, enjoyed there one of the longest 
pastorates of this generation. He came 
to the church in 1940 after the retirement 
of the Rev. Luther A. Wing, whose widow 
still lives there. 

The two you~g ladi~s pictured outside 
the church represent a larger number pf 
about the same age who are now in schools 
of higher education preparing for what-_ 
ever Christian seDvice and lifework the 
Lord has in store for them. The age 
diversifi€ation in the congregation would 
seem to speak well for the future of the 
church. 

Laura Cushman of Pittsfield~ Mass., 
and Ruth Ellis of Stephentown~ N. Y. 

From the membership of this relatively 
inaccessible church there goes forth, on€ 
of the largest tract distribution efforts. 
A man of untiring zeal visits numerous 
cities and reaches a traveling public with 
large quantities of Christian literature. 
One of his latest prCDjects, into which he 
and his wife have" pm much of their 
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A MDn~D@f1il-1{@-©ll"ile Cn<Ollrilce 
If you had been sailing on a 30-foot 

cruiser just off the New England Coast last 
August and had lost your billfold over 
the side, you would have been very un
happy, especially if it contained $100 
besides your personal papers. How much 
chance would there be of ever getting 
that pocketbook back? Safe to say, not 
one chance in a million! That happened 
to Mr. Mee last summ'er. He didn't even 
try to mark the spot and to send down 
a diver; there wasn't a chance. He could 
only try to forget his loss. 

On November 16 Me-. Mee got a tele
phone call from George H. Des Sureault, 
a crippled father of three children, who 
lived 60 miles away. It was Sunday and 
he had gone to Barn Island near Westerly, 
R" 1., with a claJ11 rake, hoping to get 
a mess of clams to take home to his family. 
His rake brought up from the mud of 
the ocean bottom something that did not 
look like a clam, but he was not surprised, 
for there are many things in the muddy 
bottom. He examined it more closely and 
that is how Mr. Mee happened to get a 
long-distance phone call that evening. 
The clam digger wanted to return the 
$100 and the papers. 

If it was a million-to-one chance tha't 
the pocketbook would be found, it was 
perhaps a hundred-to-one chance that a 
person finding a billfold under such cir
cumstances would try to return it to its 
owner. What would you have done? I:'J ot 
many people would advise you to do 
what he did. But as a Christian it should 
be most normal to do it. Knowing the 
name and address of the person who lost 
the money makes it a little different 
from picking up a dime or a dollar on the 
street. True enough, the loser couldn't 

limited income as well as labor, is the dis
tribution of 1,000 copies of the November 
special issue of the Sabbath Recorder. The 
pastor of the church states that this type 
of evangelism has brought results in the 
form of new members who are anXIOUS 
to extend the Gospel to .others. 
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expect to ever get it back and if he wefe 
rich enough to sail a 30-foot bunch, 
probably he could forget ~;l()O [;lthcr 
~asily. But Christ puts a desire ill our 
hearts to be absolute I y hOfH:St. II <: t.d,-cs 
the question and the ten1ptatiol1 out of 
our thoughts: \Xlc do the thin,!! which 
would please H irn. I n this case t h l." C ri p
pled father who returned thc n100l."\· '\';15 

handsomely rewarded by l\f r. I\f ec.- \\t c 
believe that at the: judgment God will re, 
ward the "good and faithful SC[\·.lnts." 

Things like this make us rea.lizc that 
more people than '\.\'c think ;1[C honest. 

Perhaps you know SOIllC stories tlut .1fe 
equally stra~ge. 

VJhy Teen-Agers Join Gang~ 
The Rev. C, Kiln1l."r l\f\'ers, \·i(.~r (If 

St. Augustinc's Ch~lpcl of i-[init~, Prole,,· 
tant Episcopal Parish. New 'i·orL Cit:I", he· 
liC'ves that a youngster joins~l p,in/~ flH 

a multiplicity of reasons. some of which 
are: (1) to belong to ;1 proup or niH:'s 

peers; (2) for protl."ction: (::,) he, .. lll"C.: o( 

pressure put on hin1; (·1) to CSClpC !Il'il1.~~ 
thc victim of a shakedown L1Ckc:t center
ing around his school; (<)) just 1<.)[ the 
"kick"; (6) ~o acquire :l sense of innc:.::r 
security not recei\'ed at hornl.": (-:) in 
or de r to be so n1 e bod y i It t 11 C s u h . cuI t u r c: : 

and ( 8 ) bee a usc 0 f alae k (l ( r e C [C ,: t i ( ) r 1. d 
facilities and social opportunities. 

_ \\1. \\', Rcid. 

Sobering Thoughf' 

A legislator \'·::15 qucstioncd ;15 to t 11(: 
attitude of the church tow;lrd S0I11C prl)' 
posed legislation. The tcrnperance lc;~dc:r 
who told the story in a Sabbath 111orninr: 
service r.eports the lawn1aker's :tnSWl."r: 
"In my area the church do(:sn't count." 
Why didn't it count? Not bcc:!.usc thefe 
were few churches or th3.t they w<:[e 
weak in numbers. Rathcr, that the\' wcre 
weak in yoicc. They stood [or I;othin!.~ 
higher than the world about thun on the 
social and n10ral questions of the d:!.y. 
The minister representing the tcrnp:::L:ncc 
cause had in this ~l soberin,L: illllstL~tion of 
his theme "Be not conforrned to this 
v,rorId." How do you and your church 
measure up to Romans 12: I, 2?· 

\~ 
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By Dr. Willis E. Garrett 
You have just taken the most important 

step in your life. 
¥ou have accepted' into your' heart the 

Lord J~sus Christ and thus you have be
come a Christian - a "Christ-one." It 
may be that this decision was made after 
a stormy struggle within your heart, as the 
life-and-death struggle of a ship plowing 

... its uncertain ~a y through angry and 
obstinate waves into· the· safety of the 
sheltered harbor; or it may be that you· 
have arrived a,t this point as a logical result 
of many years of acquaintance with the 
Word of God and with the saving power 
of the Lord, as the silent gliding of a 

"'canoe upon the surface of a mirrored and 
placid lake. It may be that your experience 
of salvation was convulsive and soul
shaking in its majesty, or it may be that 
in answer to a simple and reasoned faith 
the Lord entered your heart in cal~ 
serenity, bringing with Him His joy, His 
peace, and His' assurance of the forgive
ness of your sins. It is possible that you 
have come into the Christian fold out of 
the murky depths of sin, out of the night 
of wicl5:edness, having drunk the dregs 
of iniquity; or it may be that salvation has 
become a reality in your life as the almost 

. inevitable consequence of a splendid Chris
tian environment and training. 

Whftever has been your motive in COffi

ing~ whatever the manner or attendant 
experiences of your coming, the point 
is - the marvelous and important point 
is - you have come. You· have arrived! 
You have come, by the Grace of God, 
to .·that supreme moment for which you 
were created. In answering the call of 
Christ, in receiving Him as your personal 
Savior from sin; "all things" for YOUe have 
"becotpe new." Whether you actual~ y 
. :felt" this transformation taking place or 
not, on the authority of God's Word you 
are now "in Christ" ansi thus you are a 
different ·person, for 'Cif any man be in 
Christ, he is an.ew creature: old things 
are passed away;' behold,' all things are 
become, new" (2 Cor .. 5: 17). 

So now you are a Christian and you 
are to be congratulated on this wise and 
wonderful step of faith. 'The Lord has 
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many gracious surprises for you in His 
boundless storehouse of love and will re
veal and present them to yqu as you 
grow in grace and are prepared to receive 
them. 

WIhl@1i' C={J @ [P>1f>~ Ifll edl? 
You probably did not fully understand 

all of the implications of conversion, all 
of the divine involvements of this thing 
you have so recently done, nor were you 
expected to, nor was it necessary to your 
salvation. 

The all-important thing was that you 
should come to the Lord in sim·ple faith 
and, acknowledging your lost condition in 
sin, embrace Him as your Savior from sin· 
and its awftii results; and that is what 
you did, though at the time you might 
not have been aware of the vast workings 
of God, the far-reaching transactions that 
were being brought to pass in the inner
most recesses <;>f your soou!. But now that 
you have been "born again" it is well 
for you to know what actually topk place. 

In enumerati~ng theses, various bless·ings, 
these changes of eternal significance that 
became real to you at the moment of your 
salvation, we do not intend to imply that 
there'~is a time element involved or a 
chronological order in which they hap
pened, for, as infinite and extensive as 
they are in their ,meaning and results, they 
occupy but the l twinkling of an eye in 
being accomplisned. Nor do we claim to 
be treating this subject at all exhaustively, 
for only eternity will unfold the complete 
picture of salvation. 

iill1le lNIe'b'l! ~Drroll1l 
YOUR SPIRITUAL BIRTHDAY 

When you made you'l- decision to accept 
Christ and so received Him . into your 
heart, you were born again. 

bur Lord Jesus told Nicodemus, and 
. through him told all humanity, ttYe must 
be born again . . . Except a man be born 
again, he cannot see the kingdoJD of God" 
(John -3: 7, 3). And just what did He 
mean by such a statement? Briefly, He 
waS referring to the awful truth that, 
due to the death-inflicting sin of Adam, 
the natural head of the human race, all 
human beings are born spiritually dead in 
trespasses and sins· and therefore, quite 
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logically, there is the necessity of the re-
/ birth of the soul. Christ was saying in 

essence; "You have been bopn physically, 
now you must be born again, this time 
spiritually." Using other words our Lord 
expressed the same truth when He said, 
"Verily, verily, I say unto you,' He that 
heareth my word, and believeth on him 
that sent me, hath everlasting life, and 
shall not come. into condemnation; but 
is passed from death unto life" (John 
5: 24) . And it was the A postle Paul 
who wrote the words, "Therefore if· any 
man be in Christ, he is a new creature 
[ new creation] : old things are passed 
away; behold, all things are become new" 
(2 Cor. 5: 17). 

By means of this rebirth you have gained 
entrance into the family of God and now 
are His child. You became a meniber of 
your earthly family by virtue of your birth 
into that particular family, and thus you 
entered the family of God, not as the 
result of any self-effort or attainment but 
due solely to the fact that you were born 
into it .through the ~rorking of the Holy 
Spirit in response to your faith in Christ. 

F!rior to this change you v.rere a child 
of the devil and subject to him (John 8: 
44 and Eph. 2: 1-3); now you are a child 
of the Lord God and possess all the priv
ileges and responsibilities connected with 
your new relationship. "He [Christ] came 
unto his own, and his own received him 
not. But as many as received him, to 

. them gave he power to become the sons 
of God, even to them th'at believe on his 
name: Which were born, not of blood, 
nor of the will of the flesh, nor of the 
will of man, but of God" (John 1: 11-13). 
"For ye are all the children of God by 
faith in Christ Jesus" (Gal. 3: 26). "Be
loved, now are we the sons of God" (1 
John 3: 2). 

And this new birth has placed you 
not only in a new family but also in a 
new race - the Christian race, of which 
Ghrist Himself is the head. Adam was 
the original head of t~e human race; in 
falling he carried the entire race with 
him. Christ, the last Adam, is the head 
of the spiritual race - the Christian race; 
He, like the first Adam, was tempted but 
He did not fall:! and His triumph asSures 
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His race of ,-ictory ·and sc.:cllrity In I rim. 
As a men1ber of this nc.:w ran: \'()U re

ceive your life fronl HiD1 who s;lid, "r 
am the resurrection, and the.: 1 if e" (.I 0 h n 
11: 25). You arc led throllph this wilder
ness world \vith its confusinp LbrJ:n<:~s 
and entanglements by I-lin1 \, .. 110 s.lid. ··r 
am the \vay . , . I an1 the: Iiph.t of the: 
world" (John l·L G; S: 12). lr()~l (ee,i 
upon Him V,1 ho said, .. I anl th<.: b r<:.: d () f 
life" (John 6: 35), and you are: rcfreshed 
by partaking of Hirn who s;lid. "\Vhti:,n· 
ever drinketh of the W.lter tl1.~t I slLll I 
give him shall never thirst" (John ·1: 1-1). 
Your strength is dr:lwn [ron1 Hirn who 
said, "They that wait upon the Lord sl1.!ll 
renew their strength , .. without Ine ye 
can do nothing" (Isaia.h ·10: 31: John 1',): 

5), and your joy carnes [r0111 Him who 
said, "These things h;.1.\"e I spuken unto 
you . . . t hat you r joy r,1 i .~ h t be f u I 1 .. 
(lohn 15: 11). In short, everyehing (he 
Cflristian needs can be founo in (]1ris( 

] esus our Lord. 

Note: In the next ISSUe Dr. 
cribe ··A New Condition," 
and "A Ne\". Power." 

C;;1 r ftlt "',. rll 
",/\ ~('\\. Lii (," 

V'\,fodd CouncE! or Ch urches 

Vo Hnves~'io:ate rteHarous Liber'l-v _ ,J ) 

The Rev. Dr. AlforJ C:trktoI1 ()f 
Boston, in ternationaI 1 y kn ow n P [utes L! iJ t 
missions leader, h:1S been n:lIl1e.:l..l duir!11.l11 
of the newly created' "Comrnission (\[1 

Religious Liberty of the \\!orld C()uncil 
of Churches." Forn1crIy presi(.lent u[ 
Ale p po Col Ie:.g e . S Y r i:l, ;l n d sin c c 1 C) " .j 

executive vice-prcsident of the .ArnCric.ul 
Boa r d 0 f C a III m iss ion c r s for For'c i <[~ n i\ f i s -
sions, Dr. C~rkton is one cd~ three >~(~rtIl 
Americans narned to the cornrnission. The 
others are Professor 1\1. SearI<.: B:ltes, of 
Union Theological Sen1inarr, New '{ or1: 
City; and C. En1:1n ucl C;u 15011. () ( P 11 i 1.:
delphia, executive director of the:: B.lptist 
Joint Committee on Public Affairs, Th<.: 
thirteen-member commission is authorized 
to "investigate the pbce of rcl i,!2 iotls 
liberty in rebtion to non-Christi.tf1 re
ligions, political systems, including CO!l1-

munism, and \\"ithin and bctwcen the 
Christian churches, including' the Rorl1::n 
Catholic Church." - \\'. \V. Reid, 
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BA TTLE CREEK, MICH. - At its De
cember ~eeting' the 'diaconate voted to 
have mid~eek cottage prayer, m~etings 
throughout the, month of January, in keep-

. ing with the Universal Week of Prayer 
em phasis of· the first week. . 

Wayne N. Crandall, president of. 
General Conference, was the guest speaker 
on &' Sabbath morning December 27. The 
Commission began its midyear meetings 
that 'eYening after ·a church vesper service 
in which Commission members spoke on 
various phases of UExtension and ~rowth." 
After the vesper service there was 'a 
Family-Night " supper in honor of the 
guests: '-~' - From church bulletin. __ 

C7;12~~ ~r-. ,,0 /t ~ 
~(J/!7JJ19'~~===="""""""="""""",,,--

Hevener - Lowman. - Willard Hevener, of 
Roanoke, W _ Va., and Barbara Lowman 
of Jane Lew, W. Va., were united in 
marriage at Weston, .W. Va., on Decem
ber 14, 1958, by the Rev. U. E. Wills 

,of Weston and the Rev. Duane L. Davis 
of Lost Creek. 

MacIntyre - Fitz Randolph., -. - Hugh D. Mac
Intyre and- Virginia Fitz Randolph, daughter 
of Dr. and Mis. Esle Fitz ,Randolph, were 
united in marriage December 24, 1958, in 
the First Presbyterian Church, Mount 
Vernon, New York. 

Fowler. -. Mrs.' Florence M., daughter of 
Joseph and Mary Blair Bowen, was born 
August· 27, 1874, at Eau Galle, Wis., and 
died December 14, '1958, at Bonnie Vista 
Nursing Home, Whitewater, Wis. . 

He was married to Miss Grace Hood in 1897. 
To this union were born three children: two 
sons, Robert H. (who died in 1938) and 
Leland R., of Washington, Pa.; and .a daughter, 
Maxine (Mrs. Glenn E. Bucher) of Rochester, 
N. Y. In 1947 Mr. and Mrs.' Armstrong cele
brated their Golden Wedding anniversary. Mrs . 
Armstrong passed away' in 1950. 

In 1956 Mr. Armstrong married Mrs. Mami.e 
R. V. Thomas. 
. Besides his son. and daughter and widow, 
eight grandchildren survive.' 

Memorial services were conducted from the 
Alfred Church by his pastor, the Rev. Hurley 
S. Warren. . Interment was in Alfred Rural 
Cemetery. - H.S.W. 

Kenyon. - Gertrude, 'daughter of the Rev. 
Earl P. and, Carrie Briggs Saunders, was 
born in' Ashaway, R. I., May 2, 1891, and 
died at St. James Mercy Hospital, in 
Hornell, N. Y., November 25, 1958. 

,After special preparation Gertrude Saunders 
became secretary of the International Institute 
of Providence, R. I., sponsored 'by the YWCA. 

'She devoted sixteen years to the work there as 
well as four years to similar work in Lawrence, 

> Mass. W 

She was united in marriage with M. Elwood 
Kenyon, Alfred, N. Y., November 27, 1937, 
after which time Alfred became her home. 

She joined the First Seventh Day Baptist 
Church of Alfred on February 23, 1946" by 
letter from the First Hopkinton, Chur~h, Asha
way, R. I. She always had time for service 
in the church and was deeply interested in the 
welfare of her immediate neighborhood as· well 
as that of the larger community. 

There survive her besides. her husband: two 
brothers, Harold B.-Saunders of Pittsfor.d, N. Y., 
and Capt .. E. E'e Saunders (USN Ret.) of Ashe
ville, N. C.; one sister, Mrs. Ethel Henley of 
Biloxi, Miss., and several ,nieces and nephews. 

Memorial services were conducted from the 
First Alfred Church by her pastor, the Rev. 
Hurley S. Warren. Interment in Alfred Rural 
Cemetery will be at the convenience of the 
family. -' H.S.W. 

On May 26, 1897, she was married to Gordon 
H. Fowler who died September 15, 1949. She 
had been a me11!ber of the "Seve~th Day BaptistiT~!PJe ~ii~Er(Q](i"V ~il ~Ii'ilEru$ilii(QJli'il I%~ccllii@ <ei~ 
Church· at' Exetand, Wis. Surviv:ors are: a ... 
daughter, Mrs. Charles ~. Burdick of Milton, National Christians' and missionaries 
Wis.; a son, Kenton O. Fowler of Whitewater, from ~very major country outsid~ the 
Wis:; 2 sisters, Mrs. Fannie Stokes of Chetek, Bamboo Curtain prepaice programs in their 
Wis., Miss Cora B~wen of La Crosse" Wis.; la. nguages on tape recordings. To. ke"ep 
and a brother William Bowen .of Marble Falls, 
Texas; 5 grandchildren and 1 great-grandson. the s~ady flow of programs, Far. East 

. Funeral services were held at Whitewater, Broadcasting Co: s tape lihrary at Manila 
Wis.,. conducted by the Rev. Francis Foulke 'numbers more than 9,000 individual tapes. 
of the Methodist Church. Graveside services 

, were Wednesday, December 17, at Exeland, Wis. The '50,000-watt' station gets reports 
- Mrs. Charles C. Burdick. -. from list~nets on every continent. A new 

A.rmstrong. - Reuben A., son of Andrew]. l,OOO-watt station is' under construction 
and Elnor~ Crandall Armstrong, was born at Okuma in Northern, Okinawa., The 
in Portville, N~ Y., January 24, 1871,and director of the work on ~that island using 
died at his home in Alfred, N. Y., Novem- a 'snorkel, personally explored the sea 
ber 10, 1958., floor of the inlet at. Okuma to make sure 

. He was baptized May 26, 1893, and joined. h 'h 'b' ". . . 
the First SeveQ.th Day ~aptist Church of Alfred t af. t e . arges carrying the heavy trans-
of which he continued a faithful member. mitter could land the costly equipment . 
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